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Abstract
Minor millets play an important role is the food and nutritional security of the poor in arid and semiarid
regions of the world. Millet based products is economically viable and also it highlights the excellent
medicinal and nutritional qualities. The present study focused to develop millet based health drink using
germinated kodo millet, barnyard millet, little millet and finger millet. Compare to other health drink
available in market. The grain were soaked in water for 5 h and allowed to germinate for 24 h followed
by shade dried for 12 h. The dried germinated millets were roasted until husks split open and then milled
in a grinder to obtain fine flour. Sensory evaluation was conducted for the health drink prepared by using
the composite flour. The drink had high consumer acceptability.
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1. Introduction
Minor millets are small coarse of grains belong to the group of forage grass called millet
(Weber 1998) [19], belongs to the family poaceae. According to the archaeological and genetic
studies most of the millets had their origin in the wide region of Asia and Africa (De, 1989
Dogget, 1989 Sakamoto, 1992; Weber, 1998) [4, 5, 19,]. Minor millets are major food sources for
millions of people, especially those who live in hot, dry areas of the world. Millet is one of the
oldest foods known to humans and probably the first cereal grain used for household purposes.
The most important major millets cultivated in India are Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucoma),
Foxtail millet (Setaria italica), Proso millet (Panicum Miliaceum) and Finger millet (Eleusine
coracana) and minor millets are Barnyard millet (Echinochloa spp.), Kodo millet (Paspalum
scrobiculatum), little millet (Panicum sumatrense) etc.
Minor millets not only have nutritional value but also tremendous medicinal uses. It is used in
the treatment of difference diseases like Cancer, Leprosy, and Pneumonia etc., (Khoud Bachar,
et al., 2013) [7]. Minor millets are very good source of variety of health improving important
nutrients. The major constraints for less utilization of millets are coarse seed coat,
characteristic flavor and poor keeping quality of its products. Hence, there is a need to develop
suitable processing technique to suit the needs of the households and food industry.
The objective of this research was to study the effect of proportion of kodo millet flour,
barnyard millet, little millet and finger millet flour for the production of composite flour and
developing a new innovative value added minor millet based health drink for regular
consumption compared with market product and assessment of its acceptability through
sensory evaluation.
2. Material and methods
Raw materials
JPU-K3 variety of kodo millet, K-1 variety of barnyard millet, JK-8 variety of little millet and
JNR-852 variety of finger millet were procured from local market in Durg District,
Chhattisgarh, India.
Preparation of Millet Flour
All the selected millets were cleaned to remove dust, dirt and washed. The sample was soaked
for 5 h. Then they were allowed for sprouting overnight. Then the sprouts were taken shade
dried for 12 h. For development of flavor grains were dry roasted for about 100°C in wok.
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While the wok temperature reached 100°C grain temperature
reached 60-70°C. After roasting the millets are cooled to
room temperature and ground into flour in an electric grinder.
The flour was sieved through 80 mesh sieve and then stored
separately in polyethylene bags before using.

Composite Flour Preparation
The four different intervals of kodo millet flour, barnyard
millet, little millet and finger millet flour (Table 1) are used in
composite flours. To prepare composite flour sugar was added
to the flour. The composite flour samples were stored in air
tight container.

Table 1: Different samples used for composite flour
Samples
S1
S2
S3
S4

Finger millet (%)
50
50
50
50

Kodo millet (%)
30
20
25
20

Functional Properties of Composite Flours
The functional properties of individual and composite flour
such as bulk density, water solubility index (WSI) and
swelling index (SI) were determined by using standard
methods.
Bulk density (BD)
The bulk density of the flour samples was determined by the
method described by Narayana Rao, (1984) [9]. A measuring
cylinder tubes were weighed and flour sample filled to 5 ml
by constant tapping until there was no further change in
volume. The contents were weighed and the difference in
weight determined. The bulk density was computed using
following equation:

Water solubility index (WSI)
Water solubility index for each flour sample were determined
by the method of Niba et al. (2001) [10]. Flour samples (1 g)
were suspend in 10 ml of distilled water in a tared 45 ml
centrifuge tube and be stirred with glass rod then put in water
bath for 30 min at 30ºC temperature then centrifuge at 3000
rpm for 15 min. The supernatants would pour into dry
evaporator dishes of known weight and stored overnight at
120ºC for the process of evaporation. The following formula
used for determination of WSI.

Swelling index (SI)
The swelling index of flour was determined based on a
modified method of Abbey and Ibeh, (1998) [1]. One gram of
the flour samples were weighed into 10 ml graduation
measuring cylinder. Five milliliters of distilled water was
carefully added and the volume occupied by the sample was
recorded. The sample was allowed to stand undisturbed in
water for 1 h and the volume occupied after swelling. The
swelling index determined the following method:

Health drinks making process
Millet based composite flour of 100 g was added to 1000 ml
of boiled water or milk and mixed well to get malt.
Physiochemical characteristics of health mix
The physiochemical properties of the health mix was analysed

Little millet (%)
10
15
20
20

Barnyard millet (%)
10
15
5
10

according to the AOAC (1980) method.
Sensory evaluation of health drink
For sensory evaluation of prepared health drink were
presented to a panel of 15 judges. Sensory evaluation provides
an index of overall acceptability of foodstuffs, which depends
on its appearance, color, flavor, taste, texture, aftertaste and
overall acceptability. To ensure the acceptability of the
modified recipes, they were subjected to evaluation by
composite scoring for their sensory qualities. Specific sensory
characteristics of each recipe (appearance, color, flavor, taste,
texture and overall acceptability) were rated separately using
hedonic scale on a scale of 1 to 9. Scores were defined as
follows: 1 - dislike extremely, bad; 9 – like extremely,
excellent. Numerical averages were then calculated for a
composite test score.
3. Result and discussion
The results obtained from the present investigation are
summarized below.
Functional properties of composite flour
Bulk density is depended upon the particle size of the
samples. The value of millet based health drink obtained from
the study was ranged from 0.78 to 0.87 g/cm3. Water
solubility index measures the rate and extent to which the
component of powder material or particles dissolves in water.
The water solubility index of the health drink was found to be
8.4 to 9.2 per cent. Swelling index of the mix was calculated
as 0.91 to 1.7 per cent which indicates there is minimum
swelling power in the health drink (Table 2).
Table 2: Functional Properties of composite flour
Properties
Bulk density (g/cm3)
Water solubility index (%)
Swelling index (%)

S1
0.87
8.4
1.7

Samples
S2
S3
0.81
0.85
9.0
8.7
1.0
1.3

S4
0.78
9.2
0.91

Ocloo et al. (2010) [11] studied that the bulk density of
jackfruit seeds flour was 0.80 g/cm3. Water solubility index of
ready to eat food prepared from finger millet based composite
mixer was found to be in composite mix sample 9.21±0.52
(Sawant et al., 2013) [15] which in accordance with the result
of the present study. Ojukwu et al. (2012) [12] reported that the
swelling index of the full fat, defatted and lime bean protein
isolate are 1.3167±0.0231%, 1.16±0.436% and 2.8±0.0854%,
respectively.
Physiochemical properties of health mix
The physiochemical properties of millet based health mix
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were calculated. The nutritional value of the final product
plays a vital role in enhancing the consumer acceptance of the
product. The moisture content ranged from 8.9 to 9.75 %;
protein content of 17.08 to 23.18 %, fibre content of 5.04 to

8.50 % and ash content of 1.93 to 2.54 %, respectively. The
physiochemical properties of millet based health mix are
given below (Table 3).

Table 3: Physiochemical properties of health mix
Properties
Moisture content (%)
Fibre (%)
Protein (%)
Ash content (%)

Samples
S2
S3
9.51
9.23
7.37
5.61
21.38
18.94
2.31
2.07

S1
8.9
5.04
17.08
2.54

Sensory evaluation of prepared health drink
The health drink which was determined to be the most
acceptable and preferable by the consumers. After sensory
evaluation we observed that the overall composite score
highest for the treatment S4 was at 8.9. Their consistency was
neither thick nor thin and less sediment and color was also
pleasing. Treatment T1 was dark is color and high in
consistency. This may be attributed to fact that (S1) content
30% kodo and kodo goes as substitute for rice and hence gave
a thick gruel due to high starch content. Scores for each of the
individual attributes for health drink ranged from 8.2 to 8.9.
The sensory evaluation of millet health drink revealed that it
was more acceptable and preferable by the consumers.

4.

5.

6.

7.
Table 4: Overall acceptability scores of the health drink
Samples
Overall rating

S1
8.2

S2
8.7

S3
8.5

S4
8.9

8.

4. Conclusion
Minor millets play an important role is the food and
nutritional security of the poor in arid and semiarid regions of
the world. Millet based products are economically viable and
also it highlights the excellent medicinal and nutritional
qualities. The nutritional value of millet health drink contains
high protein. The nutrient rich health drink is suitable for all
age groups. The mix can be stored long terms in MPP
packaging without loss of nutrients. Following result of this
study:
1.
2.
3.

4.

Health drink from minor millets provides essential
minerals apart from energy.
It can be easily prepared by malting, grinding and mixing
the powder in water or milk along milk sugar.
To enhance taste and nutrition, various proportions of
kodo, barnyard, little and finger millet flour can be
mixed.
Sensory evaluation can guide us about the samples which
apart from being nutritious are also good in taste, when
compared with costly health drinks available in the
market.

9.

10.

11.
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